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Abstract: This criticism aims at introduction and expansive succession of the Movement 
Educational theory by Tomio  Maruyama.
 Tomio Maruyama, the professor who retires from Sendai University this year, published the paper 
about Movement Education  in 1985 and published the book about Movement Education in 1990.
 Movement Education is a physical exertion theory which based on children and influenced by the 
kinematic theory of Rudolf Laban.
 As a common point of the Movement Educational theory in 1985 and 1990 by Maruyama, the 
instructing method and the contents of study are mentioned.
 Moreover, the aspects of these two writings that the natural environment and social environment 
which surrounding the problem of "pleasure" and children's entertainment are mentioned.
 After introducing the above, the following four points were mentioned about the subject for 
expansive succession of the Movement Educational theory of Maruyama.
① Comparison of physical education theory and movement education theory of Japan
② Copyright examination of by Laban
③ The problem of Nostalgia in childhood
④ The secret problems of children












































































































































  表 2　【キルヒナーの運動分析】
構成要素 内容 認知（自覚） 運動の要素









HOW 身体が動く方向 運動の質 1. 時間 / 運動のスピード
2. エフォート / 運動の強さ
3. 自由な / 制限された流れ
RELATIONSHIP 他の人々や器具との関係 関係 1. 器具との関係
2. 類似の運動
3. 対比の運動
4. 同時 / 順次の運動









































































































































































































































ターでArt of Movement Studio を設立した．
同 所 は，後 にTrinity Laban Conservatoire of 
Music and Dance（通称，ラバンセンター）と
































（内，保育所として利用する0 ～5 歳児は110 名
であり，幼稚園のように昼食後に帰宅する短時


















注４） 和田らは，Daryl Siedentop の著書（“Physical 












































１）Glenn Kirchner，Jean Cunningham，Eileen 
Warrell（1970）Introduction to Movement　
Education．Company publishers:U.S.A，pp.9-16
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